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Editors’ Note – Set Sail! Noah’s Ark
終於，巨大的隕石像流星雨般劃破漆黑的天際；
終於，冰冷的洪水如壓克力般染藍了山巒疊翠；
終於，溫熱的輻射像陽光般擁抱著人類和大地；
最後，世上的生物均化成一縷輕煙隨風飄逝，而回憶和歷史
則長埋於泥土之中…

Meteorites like a meteor shower in the dark sky;
Floods dye mountains and grassland blue like dyestuff;
Radiations embrace people and the earth warmly like the sun;
Finally, everything becomes a wisp of smoke disappearing in the wind
while all memories and histories are buried…

根據瑪雅預言，世界將會於2012年12月21日走向終結。在
此日子前，沒有人能確定預言的真偽。然而，末日是甚麼
呢？末日是一場疾病、洪水、核災難，還是日漸自私自利、
充滿階級觀念的社會？

According to the Mesoamerican Long Count calendar, there is an
eschatological belief that 21st December 2012 will mark the end of the
world. However, what is the meaning of “the end of the world”? Does
doomsday refer to a destructive disaster or the fall of a hierarchical
society?

現今社會個人主義盛行，為了享有舒適、方便的生活，地球
的資源正被人類過度使用。作為社會的一分子，我們能否阻
止「末日之鐘」步向子夜？阻止世界末日的發生，並不是一
個宏大的夢想。每個人心中都有一塊夢田，關鍵在於我們能
否栽種出與「關懷」和「尊重」相關的信念。在面對世界末
日來臨的一刻，無論是富是貧、是聰明是愚昧、是年輕是暮
年，人類和生物並沒有任何分別。那麼，為何我們仍要強調
彼此的分野，只著眼於自己的利益呢？
末日不一定是隕石的殞落，亦未必是一場不知名的致命疾
病。末日或許是因為人類對資源的貪婪和渴求，讓無形的核
輻射像耀眼的陽光般包圍著地球。縱使瑪雅預言並沒有成
真，但倘若我們維持現時以個人利益為主導的生活方式，沒
有人知道末日將會於何時降臨。
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我們要相信，只要仍活在末日以前，我們還有阻止
末日發生的能力。七篇文章，七個與「關懷」和「
尊重」有關的信念，今期【嶺召】能為您帶來七種
不同的感動和思考。我們從《句點》出發，讓您明
白到句點並不一定是終結，它還代表了另一句的開
始。新的開始意味著我們能重新選擇自己的人生，如果我們
能跳出既有的框框，將能飛往《我心中那片不腐的土壤》，
誰也不再是被監禁的《囚鳥》。「關懷」和「尊重」並不限
於失去話語權的大自然和性工作者，社會亦應尊重《繁華背
後》的勞動者，鼓勵商家肩負起企業社會責任。而在《那年
若夏》，暑期服務研習所亦為學生提供了一個了解社會企業
和企業社會責任的機會。其實，活在同一天空下的我們均是
《為愛而生》。倘若我們能讓愛傳出去，展現對這片藍綠大
地的關懷和尊重，《花落》，終究會《花開》！
最後，但願您能順序地閱畢這期【嶺召】，然後於末日前，
與我們一起打造一艘「諾亞方舟」！

Nowadays, many people believe in individualism and focus on individual
goals and desires. Meanwhile, various natural resources are excessively
extracted in order to maintain their existing lifestyles. As global citizens,
can we take up our own responsibilities to reduce risks to civilization,
humans and planet Earth? Can we share a common dream about caring
and respecting each other? Everyone is equal if the eschatological presage
comes true on 21st December 2012. Whether you are rich or poor, smart
or ignorant, young or old, everyone has the same fate on doomsday.
Doomsday may not refer to a destructive disaster or fatal pestilence. One
day, there may be a nuclear disaster because of our avarice and selfish. Our
world will be surrounded by radiation, just like the sunshine. Although
the Mesoamerican eschatological belief has not yet come true, no one
knows when the doomsday will be if people still believe in individualism.
We trust, once we are alive, it is possible for us to make a difference
for the world. In this Newsletter, seven articles show different beliefs
of the importance of “caring” and “respect”. We hope that you will be
inspired after reading this “SLant”. We start from “The End” as we would
like to redefine its meaning. “The End” can be a new start. If we have a
second round of our life, it is not difficult for us to seek “Green Land in
My Heart”. However, we should not only care about the environment
and “Sex Workers”, but also show our respect to working class that
“Behind the Prosperity” and promote Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) in the society. Meanwhile, “Once Upon a Time in that Summer”, a
student learned more about CSR and social enterprise. Both “caring” and
“respect” are closely related to love, while all of us are “Born to Love”. If
we can pay love forward, our world will be “Never Ended”!
Lastly, we hope that you will read through this Newsletter, while our
beliefs can make a difference and even will be the Noah’s Ark for our
society. Set Sail! Noah’s Ark!

The End

A Light in the Darkness

句點

是末日，還是重生

。

初春，原是孕育萬物的季節，包含了花落花開的重生之意。有
誰想過明天卻可能頓變成句點？2011年3月11日，東日本發生了
9級大地震，引發的海嘯對福島核電廠造成嚴重的破壞，令鄰近
地區籠罩於核輻射的陰霾之中。要不是電力網終於在事故發生
9天後修復，使各個機組的冷卻功能回復正常，在鳳凰花還未盛
開的初春，驪歌便會因此而奏起。
可悲的是人類總是善忘和麻木的，即使曾與死神擦身而過，他
們彷彿仍無法於歷史中汲取教訓。
天崩地裂的災難、核輻射危機、遍地開花的「阿拉伯之春」、
溫州高鐵追撞意外…… 事過境遷，還有誰會記起一幕幕烽煙四
起的天災人禍？

遊走在權力之間

曾聽說，人類既是世界上最聰明，亦是最愚昧的生物。他們擁
有豐富的知識和科技，但卻不斷地為自己製造和搜尋敵人。為
了維持現有方便、舒適的生活，人類肆無忌憚地掠取別人所
有，榨取僅餘的資源。核電廠的興建、舊區重建、發展為先等
行動，一方面反映了個人主義的盛行；另一方面則呈現出「權
力關係」不平衡所造成的苦果。
「權力關係」是文化研究中重要的概念，我們由此可解讀到資
源分配不均、發展主導的趨勢、種族、性別、年齡歧視等問題
背後的根源。而這概念亦可見於文化服務研習計劃當中，同學
的服務對象包括了大自然、少數族裔、性工作者等，透過服務
重新思考彼此的關係，亦希望為弱者奪回失去的話語權。在過
去一年統籌相關計劃的過程中，田野邊的教學模式使我留下深
刻的印象。大學教育並不止於課室的四幅牆，同學親身踏進農
田翻動泥土、播種、收割。縱然過程中流下不少汗水，亦令其
雙手雙腳沾滿泥濘，但那一刻誰也是農夫。這片平等的土壤讓
他們重新思考農業對人類的重要性 - 如果各個地區只著重工商
業的發展，難道人類能夠以股票、鈔票、樓宇來充飢？
也許，農耕工作與一般人對「服務」的認知甚為不同，但文化
研究中的「文化」並不限於藝術，亦包含孕育生命的土壤。我
希望透過是次體力勞動的服務，讓同學在這片尚未消失的土壤
上，思考和實踐文化的多樣性，並尋找到屬於自己的生活和信
念。

破蛹展翅的夢

不是每一條毛蟲均能破蛹而出，蛻變成蝴蝶展翅飛翔。夢想亦
是同樣。也許，你在學期之始曾許下宏大的願望。然而，若末
日來臨，再宏大的夢想亦終幻化成泡沫。無論是人類，還是地
球上的其他生物，彼此均活在同一片星空之下。因此，「尊重
生命，關懷自然」正是阻止「末日之鐘」步向子夜的鑰匙。或
許，我的信念毫不宏大，但我相信這是把末日預言轉化為重生
的契機。我們終究無法掌控自己的誕生和離開，但卻可以把這
微小的信念，緊握在拳心之中。
踏進2012年12月22日，你張開雙眼仍能看到熟悉的人和事，你
會如何利用仍在跳動的心臟，讓夢想展翅飛翔？

尹蔚瑩 服務研習處項目主任
文化研究系2011年畢業生
Charmaine WAN Wai Ying, OSL Project Officer;
Cultural Studies, 2011 Graduate

Early-spring is a blossomy season having the meaning of rebirth. However,
there was the Tōhoku earthquake in 11th March, 2011. The aftermath of
the tsunami led to the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear disaster, which released
radioactive isotopes. Trace amounts of radiation, including iodine-131, were
observed around the world, especially in the Pacific Ocean area. Fortunately,
the nuclear plants were reopened and the cooling system could operate
9 days after the nuclear disaster. Otherwise, “Eve of Destruction” would
have been rendered in that early-spring.
However, human beings are forgetful and they cannot learn a lesson from
various disasters.
Earthquake, nuclear disaster, the “Arab Spring”, Wenzhou train collision…
Do you still remember the above incidents?

Struggling in Power Relationships

Some people said that human beings on one hand are the smartest creatures
in the world as they have knowledge and technologies; on the other hand,
they are the stupidest as they cannot use these capitals effectively. To
maintain people’s existing living style, they compete for the remaining
resources and give up the chance of having sustainable development. The
use of nuclear plants, urban renewal and development-oriented belief show
the phenomena of individualism and the results of uneven distribution of
power.
“Power relationship” is an important concept in Cultural Studies and the
reason for inequality, such as uneven distribution of resources, binary
opposition between development and environmental preservation, racial,
sexual and age discrimination. It is also related to the rationales of Cultural
Service-Learning programs. In these programs, students work with nature,
ethnic minorities, sex workers, etc., reflect on the relationships and voice
out with them. Coordinating Cultural Service-Learning programs last year,
I was inspired by lectures on the farm through composting, sowing and
reaping. Students were tired and their hands and feet became dirty, but
everyone was equal in this farmland. They reflected on the role of agriculture
in our society on this land and questioned whether stocks, banknotes and
buildings can fill our stomachs.
Organic farming is different from the common definition of “service”, but
“culture” in Cultural Studies does not only include high art, but also refers to
“agriculture”. I hope that students can think about the diversity of culture
and even take action in this farmland. Meanwhile, they can identify their
beliefs after participating in this program.

Metamorphosis

Only some caterpillars can transform from pupas to beautiful butterflies.
Making a wish is similar to metamorphosis. You might write down your
dreams in September, but they will disappear if the eschatological presage
comes true. We are living under the same starry sky. Thus, “caring” and
“respect” are essential elements to stop the movement of “Doomsday
Clock”. We cannot control life or death, but we can persist in the belief that
“caring” and “respect” are fundamental elements for sustaining our world.
If you are still alive on 22nd December, 2012, how will you persist in your
beliefs and make your dreams come true?
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我心中那片不腐的土壤

孟伊養 中國與亞太事務 二年級

Mang Yi Yeung, China Asian Pacific Affairs, Year 2

「生活館」的耕種感言 Green Land in My Heart

Service-Learning Experience in “Sangwoodgoon”

Sex Workers 父權資本主義下的性勞動

The Labour under Exploitation in Patriarchy Capitalism
唐耀強 文化研究系 三年級

Kenneth TONG Yiu Keung, Cultural Studies, Year 3

What is living? There is no a standard answer for this question. However,
do you ever think about your current living mode is the only mode?
For many people, livelihood can be enjoyment, and that should appear
through various modes. Yet, living in the city, it seems that the word
“living” can only be through consuming to enjoy.

What are the lives of women sex workers like? Do they all become sex workers
because of being forced? For a long time I had little knowledge about sex work
and my impression about sex workers was mostly shaped by limited reports and
descriptions from mass media. I roughly acknowledge that sex workers are excluded
by mainstream society. However, I always feel that their lives are inaccessible to me.

What is Living?

生活是甚麼？這個問題當然沒有標準答案，但你有否想過現時的
生活是不是唯一的模式？對於很多人來說，生活可以是享受，而
享受則應該以不同的模式去體現。在大城市內，「生活」這兩個
字，彷彿只能透過消費才能「享受」得到。

何謂生活？

一年級時，我修讀CUS/GEB206「環球文化與公民意識」一科，
參加了於「生活館」耕種的服務研習計劃。數月的農耕生活令我
反思了許多關於「何謂生活？」的問題。生活於一個大城市 - 香
港，不論市民還是政府都經常強調經濟和數字，我們的生活環境
就是被一堆數字、成本、利益組成的體現物所圍繞。於我而言，
生活應該是一種由關係建成的所在。這種關係所依賴的既不是單
一的成本效益，亦不是與冷冰冰的財政報告、高樓建築的關係；
生活的根本應在於人與人之間的關係，以及人與自然的關係。

When I was a Year 1 student, I took the course CUS/GEB206“Global Culture
and Citizenship” and participated in Sangwoodgoon’s farming ServiceLearning program. It made me reflect a lot about “what is living” during
those months of farming life. Living in a big city, Hong Kong, no matter
it is citizen or government; they always emphasize the economy and
figures. Our livelihood is surrounded and constrained by a set of figures,
cost and benefit. For me, living should exist by relationship building, this
kind of relationship is neither relies on unitarily cost and benefit nor the
relationship between financial report and property construction. Living is
the relationship among humans and between natures.
To maintain another mode of living is very difficult when you living in
Hong Kong. This is because you will get lost if your pace is a bit slower
than the others. It just like what a Canto-pop song describes, “you will
prefer to move to a busy city and be assimilated to prevent being sacrifice
by the world”. However, I would rather go into the wild to avoid being
assimilated by the mainstream ideology. This is why I choose to do
farming in Sangwoodgoon.

每次乘搭西鐵回家，由錦上路站到兆康站的一段路，車窗兩旁不
一致的景象總吸引著我的眼球。一邊是山巒的景致，一邊卻是那
「依」巒的建築地盤，林立的吊臂……每次經過這段路，我都在
想這兩旁的景色是那麼的不一致，那麼它們究竟應該是相互並
存，還是慢慢被另一方所侵蝕呢？
在「生活館」的體驗，是一種實驗，而實驗的本質在於容許我們
犯錯。我們動手翻土、製造肥料、種植。這是看似十
分簡單，甚至是可以依書直做，談不上甚麼實驗的工
作。但由於我們沒有任何農耕的知識，單是翻土防水已
用了整個下午。我們不斷嘗試，嚐過無數遍錯失和錯
誤。與此相比，現時的生活根本不容許這種不停的試
驗，只要一錯，你便再沒有嘗試的勇氣，因為你總被一
套框架所局限，追逐著沒有出錯的生活。然而，關係正正就是由
試驗而生。生存在大城市之中，有時因過著急促忙碌的生活，別
說實驗，根本連想一想為了甚麼而生活的時間亦沒有。但幹而不
活，算甚麼活著？我們可曾點算過，在日常奔波勞碌的過程中，
錯失了多少美好的東西？我們忙碌地追求的東西，又是否物有所
值？自然是生活其中一個根本，亦是我們生存的必須。當一個
人、一個社會開始逐步脫離自然的存在，而追求人為的利益及其
表象時，這可能就是預言中所謂的世界末日。
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曾聽說末日所指的是人類的生活將停留在12月21日，時間會過，
只是日子卻不會前進，每天亦只能重覆12月21日的行為。也許，
你會認為末日之說十分荒謬，但生活的根本不應荒謬。若與此根
本脫節，每日只追逐一模一樣、不容出錯的生活，這個模式已談
不上為生活，只是生存而已。如果末日並沒有出現，你希望你餘
下的人生是生活，還是只有生存？

Struggling for Existence under Oppression

在強權夾縫中掙扎與生存

Service-Learning is the process of learning through serving. My serving period was
not long but I was able to revise my misunderstanding towards sex workers through
face-to-face interaction. One time I had a long conversation with a sole-proprietor
massage worker in a brothel. She told me about the hardship of their everyday
work: low income due to fierce competition within industry and the increasing
business rent; moreover, there was a lot of abuse committed by (male) police
forces. Abuse included: frequent annoying sweeping searches in their work places,
sometimes taking personal properties of sex workers without notice; enjoying free
sex service during stinging operation before arresting; under custody police does
not inform sex workers about their basic human rights such as right to silence and
right to contacting relatives/lawyers; conducting strip-search to sex workers, etc.
Nevertheless, almost all sex worker complaints on police abuses are dismissed.
Therefore, to promote awareness about prevention of police abuse and protecting
their own legal and human rights is one of the major missions of Zi Teng.

Living or Being Alive?

服務研習是一邊服務、一邊學習的過程。雖然服務期不
長，但透過與技師的接觸，卻改變了我腦海中存在多年
的誤解。在一次服務中，我有幸與一名在「樓上骨」(樓
上個體經營按摩服務)開工的性工作者交談。從她口中我
們得知其日常工作的各種辛酸：行業競爭劇烈、租金急
升導致收入微薄。此外，(男)警察的濫權行徑實為罄竹
難書，他們頻繁地搜查工作場所，有時甚至取走技師的
個人財物；在「放蛇」期間接受免費性服務後才拘捕她
們；拘捕時並沒有讓她們知道其保持緘默及致電親友/律
師等基本人權；在警署要求性工作者脫衣搜身。然而，
性工作者對警察的投訴往往卻不獲受理。因此，向性工
作者傳遞提防警察濫權及提供相關法律和人權知識，是
我們的外展重點工作之一。

Every time when I take the West Rail, from Kam Sheung Road station to Siu
Hong station, there are two different views from each side of the window
attracted me. One side is mountainous sight view but another side is only
full of construction site next to the mountains. When I travel around this
route, I always think that the views of two sides are very incongruence.
Then, they are merged together or just one side eroding another side?
Life should be like doing the experimental farming in Sangwoodgoon.
What I mean by experiment is that it’s fine even if we made mistakes. Well,
farming there doesn’t seem an experiment as it looks simple to plough, to
farm or to make the fertile as we can do it according to references. As we
have known nothing about these beforehand, we tried million times just
to rebuild the path of the field. This kind of trial would not be acceptable in
today’s society as we are all tripped in norms and values. Once you make
a mistake, you lose your courage to try again. But relationships are built
over the experiments. Living in a prosperous city, have you thought about
your purpose to live such a busy life? Is it worth to be like that? Nature is
one of our roots of life. It would be the end of world when a person or a
society only focused on living for benefits and is going beyond the nature.
I heard that the end of the world is human life will be paused on 21st
December 2012, the time will still run, only the date will not be forth. You
can just repeat what you do on that day without knowing so. Perhaps, you
might think the eschatological prediction is ridiculous. However, the root
of living is not ridiculous. If you are disconnected with this root, you will
just trace the identical and error-free life. This kind of mode is not living
but just survival. If there is 22nd December, 2012, do you want to recreate
your own “choice of life”?

Last year, I took CUS215 “Gender, Sexuality and Cultural Politics”, which was offered
by Department of Cultural Studies. There was a topic concerning sex work, but I
believed that the only way I could learn more was through firsthand interaction and
communication with sex workers. Therefore, I decided to participate in Cultural
Service-Learning in Zi Teng (a non-governmental women sex worker concern group
in Hong Kong) in order to understand how sex workers live and what they need.
Also, I would like to reflect and criticize the stereotypes possessed in mainstream
society.

大二那年，我修讀了文化研究系的CUS215「性別、性與
文化政治」。雖然課程內容有探討性工作議題，但我明
白到只有透過親身接觸和交流，才可以對性工作者有較
完整的認識。因此，我決定參加紫藤的服務研習計劃，
希望藉此理解她們的真實處境和需要，從而反思自己和
主流社會對她們的既有印象。

Those few months of Service-Learning experience sow the seed of
reflection to the living issue. Why does the society embrace the thought
that “modern is built over the nature”? Why can we only choose to live
within the buildings? Why can we only consume others’ production to
create our own “choice of life”?

這次服務研習的經驗，成為了我反思生活議題的土壤。為何社會
一定要抱著「叢林不割下，如何建造繁華」的想法？為何我們只
能選擇於高樓大廈林立的環境下生活？為何我們只能透過消費他
人的生產以營造自我的生活？

生活，還是生存？

性工作者是怎樣的呢？她們是否都是為勢所迫而投身性
工作的行列？過往我未曾接觸過「性工作」這一行業，
我對性工作者的印象，主要來自大眾傳媒有限的報道和
描述。那時的我，雖然大概知道性工作者被社會大眾所
排斥，但總覺得她們與我們的有著遙遠的距離。

紫藤現時主要的服務對象，是在香港從事腳底按摩業務
的女性技師，亦間中向從事俗稱「一樓一鳳」的性工作
者提供支援。我們主要的任務是到各區的足浴店向駐場
技師派發會訊及宣傳單張，透過服務研習的機會，我一
方面從紫藤職員身上了解到香港性工作行業的整體情
況；另一方面能與按摩技師、性工作者接觸和交流。

處身於香港，想過另一種生活模式是十分困難，因為你的步伐只
要緩慢一點就像會被淹沒於人潮之中。如《燕尾蝶》一曲所描
寫：「那些山中開的，天邊飛的，不知所措的，漸漸熟習世界
會變不再受驚怕。為免犧牲，情願被同化，移徙到鬧市找一個
家……」但我情願到荒野尋覓真正的生活，亦不願被同化。這亦
是我選擇到「生活館」耕種的原因。

囚鳥

我們也是勞動者

另外，她也向我們分享了與就讀高中的女兒相處的細
節。言談間，我知道她非常關心女兒的學業、人際關
係和未來生活。那一刻，我們是與一名母親交談。她
與我們的母親無異，同樣要供書教學，期望子女能夠
學有所成，過著安穩的生活。
很多性工作者也是母親，她們為了照顧家人，忍受著
父權資本主義社會下的多種壓迫(包括經濟壓力、法律
制裁、警察濫權、家庭暴力及污名化)而從事性工作。
我們當中有多少人願意聆聽她們的心聲？又有多少人
真正明白女性性工作者同樣是為家庭和社會創造價值
的勞動者？社會主流對性工作的討論，只是負面地著
重「性」、「色情」的一面，卻忽略了她們從事性工
作背後的原因和貢獻。
社會中有不少人為生計而艱苦工作，我們與她們都是
默默耕耘的勞動者，大家面對的處境甚為相近。不少
投身按摩或性工作的女性是經深思熟慮而自願投身，
並且視此工作為帶來自由和穩定收入的機會。性工作
與其他工作的「不同」，其實只是源自社會對「性」
的禁忌。透過參與是次服務研習，我學會以開放的胸
襟從多角度思考，希望將來可在日常生活和政策等層
面上，介入這議題並作出改變。面對性工作者，唯有
放下自己多年來被灌輸的偏見和框框，才可真誠和開
放地溝通，繼而促進彼此的了解。平等是做到真正關
懷和尊重的必要條件。

Zi Teng usually provides social services and support to foot massage workers and
sometimes to sex workers working in “one-woman brothels”. My major task was
outreaching to their working places directly and distributing promotion leaflets and
monthly bulletins to them. By grasping the opportunity offered by Service-Learning,
I acquired valuable information about the sex work industry in Hong Kong, as well as
interacting and communicating with sex workers directly.

We are All Workers

The woman massage worker also shared details of everyday life with her daughter
who was a high-school student. She was very thoughtful for daughter’s school life,
interpersonal relationship and future. At that moment, I found that the massage
worker was a mother just like ours. They nurture and teach their children, hope us to
study well, have better and stable life in the future.
Most women sex workers are mothers, they suffer from multiple forms of oppression
under patriarchy capitalism such as economical pressure, legal sanctions, police
abuse, domestic violence and stigmatization. Are we willing to hear from what they
cry? Can we recognize that women sex workers are value-creating contributors of
family and society? Our mainstream society’s debate on sex work mostly negatively
labels it as “obscene” and “pornographic”, with grave ignorance of telling us the
reason of why women would join sex work and what they contribute to us.
In modern society we are all working hard for subsistence. In many circumstances,
sex workers are similar to us in terms of being laborers under capitalism. Many
women massage and sex workers are voluntarily working in this industry with
serious-mindedness. They consider sex work as bringing personal freedom and
stable income. Sex work is labeled as different from other jobs just because our taboo
and contradictory thinking of sexuality. After participating in the Service-Learning
at Zi Teng, I learned how to open my mind and think in multiple perspectives. I
hope in the future I can study the issue of sex work and sexuality continuously and
attempt to create change in both everyday life and social policy. Only by abandoning
our prescribed bias and stereotypical frameworks, we can interact with sex
worker openly and truthfully. Ultimately we can enhance and improve our mutual
understanding. Treating others equally is the necessary condition of giving care and
respect.
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繁華背後

從暑期服務研習所認識「社會企業」

Behind the Prosperity

The Role of “Corporate Social Responsibility” and “Social Enterprise”

「企業社會責任」和「社會企業」的角色
陳婷婷博士 管理學學系 助理教授

Dr. CHEN Ting Ting, Department of Management, Assistant Professor
繁華的香港充滿競爭和壓力，隨處可見步履匆匆的
行人，以及因加班加點地工作而沒有休息日的僱
員。這個現象被霍夫泰德教授著名的跨文化研究所
發現。研究指出香港在「男性氣質」這個文化維度
上的分數較高，表示競爭、成就和物質導向是香港
社會的主流價值。與之相關的是，居住在生活急速
的城市，人們顯得不太樂於助人，亦不太關心別
人。文化和社會的價值取向難以在短時期內有所改
變，縱然越來越多人意識到改變的迫切性，但是一
個現實的問題是「如何改變呢？」尤其對於代表未
來社會主流價值的大學生，我們能從何途徑改變他
們的價值取向呢？

一面鏡子

這個學期我所教授的兩個服務研習的課程，為解答此問題提
供了很好的參考。課堂上，學生要理解甚麼是「企業社會責
任」和「社會企業」，這兩個概念能夠幫助他們理解如何關
懷他人。如今商界逐漸認識到企業除了盈利以外，還要履行
其社會責任，關注和幫助解決社會、環境問題，這就是所謂
的企業雙重或者三重盈虧結算線。社會企業則更進一步，它
是為解決某個社會或環境問題而成立的。它從成立初始就有
明確的社會使命，並必須在商業實踐中忠實地履行這些使
命。商業主流價值的轉變對於學生的價值和行為就像一面鏡
子，學生可以從中反思自己將來如何能被社會認可。有學生
跟我談到，企業尚且能夠做到如此，何況人本身；亦有學生
通過參加服務研習的課程認識到，衡量一個人成功與否，物
質成就不應該是最重要的標準，評價的重點應該著眼於他有
否對社會盡到應盡的義務。這種思想的轉變能有助他們日後
更關心他人，以至社會問題，實為意義重大。

未來的樹

參與服務研習的學生在幫助解決社會問題的過程中，亦潛移
默化地學習到怎樣與他人溝通和關心別人。值得一提的是，
這個學期我們融入了「服務領導力」的學習目標，即學生需
要恰當地運用領導力，以理解他人的需要，從而為他人服
務。有學生表示以前他們不懂得，亦不喜歡與長者交談，但
這次活動卻要求他們要為長者服務。一個學期下來，他們學
懂了許多與長者交流的技巧，例如：耐心聆聽和減慢語速
等。這些技巧能夠幫助他們更有效地與家中長輩溝通。另外
一個小組則負責組織中學生參觀大學校園的活動，並與他們
就大學生活文化進行交流，從而訓練他們的英語能力。一開
始當他們得知所服務的中學每年只有不足10%的學生能夠升
上大學，他們都覺得十分震驚，並質疑這次活動的意義。但
是後來他們發現活動卻為這批中學生提供了認識大學的機
會，並且有助提升他們的學習動機，提高他們希望升讀大
學的意欲，這樣或許會對其中一些中學生的人生產生重大影
響。通過親身實踐，學生學會從不同的角度關懷，以及服務
他人，這對他們來說是寶貴的人生經歷，更有助改變未來社
會的主流價值。
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那年若夏

Hong Kong is a busy city, full of competition and pressure. People walk
fast and work until very late at night. This phenomenon is observed by
Prof. Hofstede’s famous cross-cultural study, from which he found that
Hong Kong is a somewhat masculine society – competitive, success and
materialism driven. A dark side of this cultural characteristic is that people
tend to help and care for others less. Culture and mainstream social values
cannot be changed easily within a short period of time. However, concern
about the lack of care has been a persistent theme in Hong Kong and people
recognize the need to change this situation. The problem is that how we can
change. In particular, how can we change the mindset of university students
who represent the future of mainstream social values?

A Mirror

This semester, I taught two sessions of Service-Learning courses, which
provide important implications for tackling this issue. Students learned
about corporate social responsibility and social enterprise, and the two
concepts help them reflect on how to care others. Nowadays, business
recognizes that in addition to make a profit, enterprises have to take
their social responsibilities and help solve social and environmental issues,
which is known as the double or triple bottom-lines of organizations. Social
enterprises take one step further, as it is founded for tackling a special social
or environmental issue. Social enterprises have definite social missions and
they should honestly achieve their social missions. The change of values
in the business field provides significant implications for students. Like a
mirror, it helps them reflect on how they should act to be better appreciated
by the society in future. Some students talked with me that through learning
these nascent business practices, they had new perspectives about values
and behaviors as individual citizens. They agree that the most important
sign of success should not be acquiring material procession; rather, more
emphasis should be put on how much this person has performed his social
duties. Such changes are significant as they help them better care and serve
others in future.

Trees in the Future

Through the process of participating in the Service-Learning course and
assisting in tackling social issues, students also learned about how to
communicate with and take better care of others. It is worth noting that
this semester we incorporated a new learning goal of “service leadership”,
which requires students to use their leadership skills to better serve
themselves, others, and the community. Students found this learning goal
was great as they mentioned that prior to the serve activities, they did not
know how to communicate with the elderly. After one semester’s practice,
they did learn some skills, such as patience and slowing down pace, which
help them better communicate with their grandparents. Another group
of students organized a campus tour for some secondary school students
and showed them university lives. When they were told that only 10% of
students of this secondary school could go to university, they were shocked
and questioned the meanings of the event. Later, they came to know that
the event provided the secondary school students an opportunity to know
more about university, which might increase their learning motivation
and desire to go to university, and eventually someone’s lives might be
changed. Though such firsthand experience, students find different ways to
understand the needs of their service targets and learned how to take care
of them, which should be a valuable asset in their lives and will also lead
changes to mainstream value in the future.

Once Upon a Time in that Summer

Learn more about “Social Enterprise” from Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute
黎晉安 當代社會問題及政策研究 2012年畢業生 社會學及社會政策系碩士研究生
Anson LAI Chun On, Contemporary Social Issues and Policy 2012 Graduate;
Mphil student in Social Sciences (Sociology)
大家還記得富泰商場的美景茶餐廳嗎？在剛過去的暑
假，美景突然變成了連鎖式快餐店大快活。可是，這並
不是個別事件，同樣的情況於領匯旗下多個商場早已出
現。由於商場的租金不斷地上升，小商戶難以經營而相
繼倒閉，最後只剩下財政實力雄厚的連鎖式集團能承擔
昂貴的租金。商場經營者一方面加租迫走小商戶可視爲 對
小商戶的不公；另一方面，由於部份的租金加幅轉嫁予
消費者身上，日常用品價格的上升令公屋居民的生活百
上加斤，這視為對居民的不義。看畢領匯的故事，我們
不禁質疑企業會否在賺取利潤時顧及社會公義？

Do you remember Mei King Restaurant in Fu Tai Shopping Mall? In our past summer
school holiday, Mei King was replaced by a chain fast-food shop, Fairwood. Indeed, it
is not the only case; the same situation happened in many shopping malls under The
Link’s control. Since the rent of the mall continuously increases, small enterprises are
hard to operate and successively close down their business. Only chain corporations
with steady financial strength can bare the high rent. On one hand, the rent increase can
be considered as unjust to small enterprises. On the other hand, since the increasing
rent will be partially bared by customers, the cost of daily necessities and public
housing increases the burden of living, which is unfair to them. After understanding
the Link’s operation, we may wonder whether enterprises would balance between
profit-gaining and social justice.

利潤與道德的平衡

Balance between Profit and Moral Issues

念。它鼓勵企業從可持續發展的角度出發，除了考慮
公司的利潤，亦著重其商業決定對社會的影響。企業
願意投放多少資源來承擔社會責任即成一個疑問。企
業社會責任被部份企業經營者視為加強自身聲譽的途
徑，這種純粹為增加聲譽而承擔的「責任」，實無助
社會的發展。

In my point of view, CSR is a worthy concept to be promoted. It encourages enterprises
to adopt the sustainable way considering not only profit-making, but also consider social
impact within the society. However, there is a doubt that how many resources would
enterprise allocate for undertaking the CSR. The term ‘CSR’ is even employed by some
enterprises as a way to gain reputation within the sector, indeed, does not help the social
development.

社會企業與社會改變

Social Enterprises and Social Change

「怎樣的企業營運方式最能於賺取利潤和社會公義間
取得平衡？」是我在參加暑期服務研習所前最大的疑
問。於BiciLine進行服務研習令我親身接觸社會企
業，並從而了解其運作模式。BiciLine是由東華三院
營運的一家單車生態旅遊社會企業，以向天水圍青少
年提供就業機會、提倡生態旅遊及鼓勵低碳生活為三
大成立目標，再透過商業運作模式來實踐。

“What kind of enterprise operational strategy is the best way to make balance between
profit-making and social justice?” was the biggest concern for me before participating
in Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute. Doing Service-Learning in BiciLine
provided me an opportunity to get in touch with social enterprise so that I could understand
their operational mode and strategies. BiciLine is a cycling eco-tourism social enterprise
operated by Tung Wah Group of Hospitals. It aims at providing job opportunities to youths
living in Tin Shui Wai, promoting the concept of eco-tourism and low carbon lifestyle as
three main objectives and achieves them through business operation.

短短兩星期的服務研習，每日回到BiciLine工作均有
家的感覺。上司跟下屬關係非常融洽，平時大家有說
有笑，工作開會則非常認真。我有幸參與員工會議，
會上大家坦誠溝通，導賞員積極回應上司的建議，縱
時有激烈的討論，但彼此一同為實現目標而努力。相
反，現今香港社會的狀況是一方面企業轉型至高增值
產業，低技術工人因教育程度不足，而無法享受企業
轉型的成果，改變了過往僱主與僱員間互惠互利的關
係；另一方面，由於生活基本條件的改善，僱員開始
著重生活質素，面對工作量大及工時過長的情況，不
少僱員的工作熱誠早被磨滅。

Although we had only two weeks for Service-Learning, when I went to BiciLine every day,
it provided me great sense of belonging. Supervisors and their subordinates had a good
relationship. Work hard, play hard. I am glad to participate in their staff meeting. They
were open for communication while subordinates actively responded to supervisors’
suggestions or opinions. Although they had great debate and discussion, they worked hard
together in order to achieve BiciLine’s objectives. Conversely, the contemporary situation
of Hong Kong is that enterprises become high value-added operational mode. However,
low-skilled workers cannot enjoy the benefit from economic restricting because of their
low educational level. Therefore, the relationship of mutual benefit between employers
and employees in the past has been changed. On the other hand, because of the increase
in living standard, employees concern more about the quality of life. Many of them lost
their work passion when facing high workloads and long working hours.

而且，大財團「賺到盡」的營商手法，更令不少僱員
出現了加薪永遠追不上通脹速度的情況。購買力和生
活水平的下降，甚至導致香港社會出現了仇富的情
緒。社會企業的出現不但為弱勢社群創造就業機會，
鼓勵低技術人士就業，從而縮窄貧富差距；亦由於政
府為扶助社企的發展，安排不同界別人士與社企合
作，以創新的模式和方法，迎合社會各階層的需要，
從而重建關懷文化，讓社會和諧發展。

Since the big corporates use profit-maximization as operational mode, the increase
in salary cannot catch up with inflation. The decrease in purchasing power and living
standard leads to the hostility towards the rich in Hong Kong. The existence of social
enterprises on one hand can create job opportunity for minority group and encourage
low-skilled workers to work, which alleviates the rich-poor gap. On the other hand, in
order to help social enterprises to develop, government arranges different sectors and
professionals to cooperate with social enterprise. Through cooperation with various
groups with innovative ways, the operation would truly cater the social needs of different
sectors. Therefore, caring culture will be reestablished while harmony within the society
can be achieved.

Business ethics means corporations should not only consider profit-making, but also
take up its corporate social responsibility (CSR). In 2006, Consumer Council issued Good
Corporate Citizen’s Guide to identify corporate rights and responsibilities. Implementation
details in the field of trade practices, complaints handling and fair competition were fully
illustrated. Different sectors could set their rules based on sectorial needs while public
could make reference from it. However, the guideline did not arouse society for further
discussion, even worse was that the strategies employed by enterprises have been
在我而言，企業社會責任本身是一個值得推廣的概 criticized by public in recent years.
商業道德是指企業在賺取利潤時，亦考慮其社會責
任。消費者委員會在2006年發表《良好企業社會責任
指引》，對營商手法、處理消費者投訴及市場公平競
爭提出實施細則，讓各行業制定切合其需要的規例，
並供社會大衆參考。指引的出現非但沒有為社會帶來
討論，而且企業的營商手法更日漸受公眾所質疑。
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為愛而生

王志浩 服務研習處項目主任

讓愛傳出去

Born to Love

Terry WONG Chi Ho, OSL Project Officer

Pay It Forward

在電影《讓愛傳出去 *》中，老師請學生們思
考「如何使世界更美好？」學生們對此的即
時想法是「瘋狂」、「奇怪」、「困難」。
因為我們大可以在日常生活中凡事只考慮個
人利益、漠視身邊人的存在、毋須理會世界
會否變得美好。但「使世界更美好」是否一
件遙不可及的事？

In the movie “Pay It Forward* ”, the teacher
asked his students a question, “How to
make the world a better place?” Students
felt this question was crazy, weird and
difficult. In our daily life, we usually ignore
people around us and the world. We always
focus on our own interests. Is “making the
world a better place” a mission impossible?

主人翁小男孩想出了一個方法：「以我為中
心，幫助三個人，他們不必回報我，但是他
們要另外幫助三個人，讓愛傳出去，兩個星
期就可以有超過四百萬人受惠。」

The little boy suggested a way, “I am
going to help 3 people… And then each
of them helps 3 more people. That’s 9…
Pay it forward. 4 million people benefit in
2 weeks.”

其實，「使世界更美好」的最好方法是由自
己開始。

人權和服務研習

「有些僱主根本不當外傭是人，對待外傭甚至比自己
的寵物狗更差！」「有些外傭工作時間長，朝六晚十
二，但其僱主理所當然地覺得沒有問題，因為她們是
受薪的。我認為這些僱主的想法很不合理！」在進行
了服務研習將近三星期後，學生與我會面時表示，他
們從外傭在港工作的經歷中，體會到失去尊嚴是怎樣
的狀態。
「賦權外傭服務」是「PHI263人權問題的哲學探究」
的服務研習計劃，參與學生主要是與尋求協助的外傭
進行面談，了解她們的需要和困難，並撰寫面談報
告，供機構日後跟進。
在統籌哲學系服務研習計劃的過程中，我把不同的學
生和機構連結起來，讓學生在各類機構中體驗和思考
不同的哲學概念。透過反思，學生把課堂上對哲學概
念的討論，帶入社區進行思考；從一個個有血有肉的
故事中加深對人權、公義、倫理、異化等概念的體
會，讓社區經驗和同理心情感支持著學生的理性討
論。
中古時代，大學常被戲稱為「象牙塔」，師生們或多
或少帶點「藍血」，不必亦不願走進最弱勢的人群當
中。時移世易，大學的角色亦隨社會的期望而有所轉
變。在教學和研究以外，同時重視作為「服務站」的
角色。服務研習正好讓學生把知識轉移至社區，改善
人們生活，同時自行發現或驗證知識，建立人文關愛
的精神。

讓愛傳出去
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在金錢掛帥的香港，不少學生以實用性作為
選科的首要條件；踏進社會後，追求工作
速效和個人利益極大化；判辨一個人的價值
時，則以財富為衡量的標準。隨著社會漸漸
地失去了尊重與關懷，還有誰會思考「如何
讓愛傳出去」？

Obviously, we can make the world a better
place starting with ourselves.

Human rights and Service-Learning

“Some employers do not treat domestic workers as human beings. They treat
their dogs better than domestic workers!” “Some domestic workers have long
working hours, from 6am to mid-night. Employers naturally accept it because
they are paid. I think this kind of thought is unreasonable.” Students told me after
first 3-week Service-Learning. They reflect the meaning of dignity from migrant
domestic workers’ stories.
“Migrant empowerment” is one of Service-Learning programs in “PHI 263
Philosophical perspectives on Human Rights”. Participating students understand
domestic workers’ needs and difficulties through interview. They would write up
interview report for later follow up.
In the process of coordinating philosophy Service-Learning programs, I link up
different students and social service agencies. Students experienced and reflected
different philosophical concepts in the agencies. Through reflection, students
brought concepts discussed in classrooms into the real context. They experienced
human rights, justice, ethics and alienation from numbers of touching stories.
Service-Learning provides solid community experience and emotional empathy as
the ground of students’ rational discussion.
In middle ages, university was often dubbed as “ivory tower”. Teachers and
students generally had the “blue blood mind”. They were not necessary and
willing to step into the minority groups. Now times have changed. The evolution
of university comes along with greater public expectations. Apart from teaching
and research work, university is now expected to be the “service station”. ServiceLearning is a good medium of knowledge transform for students to improve
people’s daily life. Meanwhile, students’ humanity mind and academic knowledge
have been developed.

Pay it forward

In profit-driven Hong Kong, students focus on the future career path when they
are going to enter the university. Efficiency and profit maximization are highly
emphasized after graduation. People’s values are judged by one’s wealth. The
society has lost respect and care. Who cares how to pay it forward?
Wish we can act like the little boy in the movie. Pass respect and care on. Influence
other people’s lives with our own action. Let’s pay it forward!

願你我都能如電影的小男孩，由自己做起，
把尊重和關懷一傳三，三傳九，以個人行為
影響他人，一同讓愛傳出去！

* 編按：《讓愛傳出去》是一部於2000年上映的美國電影，故事講述一名社會學教師要求學生把這世界裡令人感到失望之處掃除，重新建造他們心目中理想世界，並把想法付諸實行。
而班上其中一名十一歲的小男孩想出了「讓愛傳出去」的概念。

* Editor’s note: “Pay It Forward” is a 2000 American drama film, which talks about an assignment to devise and put into action a plan that will change the world for the better.
One student plans a charitable program based on the networking of good deeds and names it as “Pay it forward”.

無國界醫生中的救援者

人物專訪

花落‧花開

Feature Story

Never Ended

Rescuers in the Médecins Sans Frontières
受訪者：高永賢博士
香港大學何耀棣體驗學習中心總監；學生資源及發展中心學生發展項目主任
採訪/撰文：尹蔚瑩

Dr. Albert KO Wing Yin
Director of Gallant Ho Experiential Learning Centre; Head of Student Development Programme,
The University of Hong Kong
Interviewed by: Charmaine WAN Wai Ying
每逢天災、戰亂發生，從新聞報道的片段中不難
看到無國界醫生的踪影。他們無懼危險，無私地
到災區戰地服務當地的居民，為活於黑暗中的人
民，送上點點的燭光。高永賢博士為本港首位參
與無國界醫生的工程師，自2000年起走進不同的
第三世界地區進行人道救援工作，多年來先後獲
得「香港十大傑青」、「香港人道年獎」等殊
榮。誠然，世界上並沒有永不凋謝的玫瑰，但花
落終究會花開，高博士無私的奉獻如甘露般，讓
玫瑰於荒蕪的土壤上重新綻放。今期《嶺召》有
幸邀請到高永賢博士分享其海外救援的經歷，讓
關愛傳遍荒土，栽種出鮮豔奪目的玫瑰花海。

Wherever there is natural disaster or war, it is not difficult
to find the volunteers of Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF)
involved in the rescue. MSF provides emergency medical aid
to people affected by armed conflict and natural disasters.
Their braveness and selflessness light up the darkness in
these places. Dr. Albert Ko is the first Hong Kong engineer
to join the MSF. He has been to different third world areas
since 2000. Because of his contribution, he was selected as
one of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) in 2007
and received the Hong Kong Humanity Award in 2010. Dr.
Ko’s contribution leads to a chance of rebirth for these
people. It is our honor to invite Dr. Albert Ko to share his
voluntary experiences in MSF and we hope that you will
reflect on the issue of “pay care and respect forward”.
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高永賢出生於小康家庭，自中二開始便於海外留學，大學
時期主修機械工程，畢業後順理成章地成為了工程師。專
業出身的背景、穩定的工作，使他完全符合社會對成功人
士的要求。然而，二十七歲那年，他卻毅然放下別人眼中
美好的前途，參與無國界醫生的義務工作。被問及作出此
決定的原因，高表示：「其實畢業後已想全職投入義務工
作，至1999年無國界醫生獲得諾貝爾和平獎，令我發現實
踐夢想的場地。」接著，他全職投入無國界醫生的工作，
先後到蘇丹、烏茲別克、巴基斯坦、四川等地進行人道救
援。由於組織內缺少與工程相關的專業人士，無國界醫生
對「工程」的定義相當廣泛。高笑言，除了「見血」的工
作外，其餘的聯絡、建築、物流工作均與他相關。他特別
提及在蘇丹救援時，主修機械工程的他曾被要求修理無線
電，最後他在歐洲總部的遙距指導下，終成功完成有關任
務。縱使，在過程當中遇到不少困難和挑戰，但抱著堅定
的信念，高博士最終亦能一一克服。

Love, without Borders

Dr. Albert Ko was born in a well-off family and he has studied abroad since
secondary 2. He became an engineer after getting a Mechanical Engineering
degree. Having a professional background and stable career path, Dr. Ko has
already achieved the expectations from mainstream society. However, he gave
up his stable career path to be involved in MSF a few years later. “I would like
to have full time voluntary services after graduation while MSF provides a great
platform for me. I knew more about MSF because of the Nobel Peace Prize in
1999.” Dr. Ko became a full time volunteer of MSF after that. In these years,
he has provided aid in Sudan, Uzbekistan, Pakistan, Sichuan, etc. Since most
volunteers in MSF were medical professionals, the definition of “engineering”
in MSF included all communication, architecture, logistic arrangements, etc. In
other words, Dr. Ko was responsible for all works other than emergency medical
aid. He mentioned that he was requested to repair radio, even though he was
a mechanical engineer. The mission was achieved with the help from the MSF
headquarter eventually. Persisting in his beliefs was the power for Dr. Ko to
overcome different difficulties and challenges.

沒有戰火的兵役

走進烽火大地
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高博士前往救援的地方，無論是生活環境，還是風土文化
上均與香港甚為不同。因此，他需要重新學習日常生活中
的基本習慣。例如：每當進入洗手間前，都必須大力地拍
打大門，以巨響嚇走藏身於內的蛇蟲鼠蟻。除此以外，高
博士亦指出「不要把自己的生活文化帶進當地」是他們救
援的原則之一。因此，無國界醫生只會於醫院內使用發電
機，而其餘的生活則盡量貼近本土方式，以免
對當地文化造成太大的衝擊。
作為一個城市人，要過著第三世界地區的生活
絕不容易，這種堅持正顯示出高博士尊重當地
文化、關懷被服務者的態度。「如果人類失去
了學習的能力和意願，我想，未來真的會變成末日。世上
每一個人都需要學習尊重不同的文化，而對於一切未曾了
解的事物，我們更應嘗試代入別人的角度，予以理解及體
諒。在無國界醫生中，志願者來自不同的國家，有著不同
的文化、宗教、種族背景。志願者之間固然要互相尊重，
而每當我們走進不同宗教背景的國家進行服務時，亦應尊
重當地的文化，避免觸犯其宗教禁忌。」如果人與人、國
與國、宗教與宗教之間做到真正的尊重，我想，世界上不
少戰爭絕對得以避免。高博士以身作則的態度，証明他確
確實實地走進了這些烽火大地。

Living, with Wars and Disasters

There are big differences between Hong Kong and these third world areas in
terms of living environment and cultures. Dr. Ko needed to adapt to the new
everyday life practices. For example, he needed to make some huge sounds
before entering into the washroom as some snakes or mice might hide inside.
Other than that, “having similar living cultures with the local people” was one
of their principles. Generators were only used for medical aid in hospitals as MSF
volunteers would like to avoid the cultural shocks to the serviced community.
Living in a developed city, it is difficult for Dr. Ko to adapt to the developing living
style. His adaption showed that he was willing to respect different cultures and
care for the feelings of the service targets. “Our world will come to the end if
people lose their ability and willingness to learn. It is a must for everyone to
learn how to respect others’ cultures. We should think from different points of
views when we get into a new environment, and thus, try to understand the
others. The volunteers in MSF came from different countries; they had different
cultural, religious and ethnical backgrounds. Thus, they should respect among
themselves. On the other hand, when they got into service community with
different cultures and religions, they should show their respect to the local
cultures, such as try to avoid the taboos in these places.” If everyone, every
country and every religion can respect each other, there will be no war in our
world. Dr. Ko’s persistency showed that he was living together with people,
wars and disasters.

Military Service, without Guns and Bombs

無論是高博士，還是我們，活於這片和平土壤的香港人
均是幸福的。我們既毋須面對地震、海嘯等自然災害的
威脅，亦不用視槍林彈雨的景象為日常生活的一部份。
沒有戰火的威脅，更令香港的男性與「服兵役」一詞有
著遙遠的距離。幸福並不是必然的，放眼四周，彼岸的
台灣、鄰近的南韓仍有義務兵役的制度。作為平民，你
我的確無法阻止烽火的蔓延，但我們卻能讓愛和幸福傳
到荒涼的土壤之中。

Both Dr. Ko and we are so lucky to live in Hong Kong. There is no natural
disaster, such as earthquake and tsunami. Meanwhile, Hong Kong is full of
peace and love. Without armed conflict, men in Hong Kong do not need to
have military service. However, it is not a must for us to have this luck and
fortune. Taiwanese and Korean have to fulfill the military service requirement
after their graduation. To be honest, we do not have power to avoid the
occurrence of armed conflict, but we can pay love and care forward to the
unfortunate people.

「我有一個小小的心願，希望一生之中能抽出二十四個
月的時間，不求回報、全心全意地為世界服務，以取代
兩年帶槍的兵役。」高博士於《遙滾青藏 - 一人一騎籌
款記》一書中，形容其義務的救援工作為「兩年不帶槍
的兵役」。被問及如何鼓勵大學生服這「兩年不帶槍的
兵役」，高語重心長地表示：「服務是長期的，更無分
高低。即使賣旗籌款，亦能夠為有需要人士帶來幫助。
在服務的過程中，最重要的是自己的心態，同學了解服
務對象的背景和需要，然後在進行服務前作充份的準
備，並盡量在過程當中把知識帶進社區之中。」如果每
個人均服這兩年「不帶槍的兵役」，再乾涸的土壤也會
有繁花綻放的一天。

“I have a dream, a dream that serving the world wholeheartedly for 24
months in my life, which replaces the 2 years military service requirement.”
This was mentioned by Dr. Ko in his book about donating money for MSF.
He described his voluntary services as “2 years military service without guns
and bombs”. When he was asked to encourage university students to have
this “military service”, he emphasized that “the concept of lifelong service is
very important, while there is no hierarchy of service. For example, when we
donate money by participating in the Flag Day, we can make contribution to
the needy. The most important is our attitude of serving the other. University
students should be well-prepared before getting into the community,
such as search information of their service targets and understand their
needs. Meanwhile, they should try to serve the community by using their
knowledge.” If everyone can have this “2 years military service without guns
and bombs”, the darkness in the world will be eventually lightened up.

後記：找不到的句點

Afterword: Poem, without Ending

在訪問中，高永賢博士表示遠赴戰地災區工作，家人、
朋友縱然擔心其人身安全，但他以消防員和沙士時期的
醫護人員為例，指出只要相信自己所做的事是重要的，
自身安全並不是最先考慮的條件。也許，你我並沒有這
份勇氣，但誠如高博士所言，服務並無高低之分，只要
每個人均盡己所能，關懷和尊重世上的一切。我相信，
這片孕育著百萬生物的藍綠大地，將會編寫出一首沒有
句點的詩篇。最後，編者感謝高永賢博士於百忙中抽空
接受訪問，並但願仍活於烽煙之地的您們一切安好！

Serving in the third world areas, family and friends worried about Dr. Ko.
However, he claims that “if you believe in your choice, safety should not be
the resistance of serving people. It is similar to what firemen and medical
professional did during the SARS period.” We may not be as brave as Dr.
Ko, but we can still serve the other. As mentioned by Dr. Ko, there is no
hierarchy of service. If everyone can respect and care about people and
environment, the eschatological belief will not come true. Lastly, we are
extremely grateful for Dr. Ko taking time out of his busy schedule to agree
to our interview. Best wishes to all people in the world!

2012- 2013 下學期服務研習計劃課程一覽
Table for Service-Learning Programs in 2012- 2013 Semester 2
學系
Faculty
文學院
Faculty of Arts

商學院
Faculty of Business

課程編號
Course Code

課程名程
Course Name

CUS 215

性別、性與文化政治
Gender, Sexuality and Cultural Politics

CUS 310

傳媒、文化與社會 Media, Culture and Society

VIS 255

藝術與身心康健 Art and Well-Being

PHI / GEB 237

認識道德 Understanding Morality sec. 1

BUS 101/1101

商業導論 Introduction to Business sec. 1
策略管理 Strategic Management sec. 1

BUS 301

策略管理 Strategic Management sec. 3
策略管理 Strategic Management sec. 4

社會科學院
Faculty of Social Sciences

SOC 204

社會與社會轉變 Society and Social Change

SOC 330

罪案與青少年犯罪 Crime and Delinquency
健康、疾病與行為
Health, Illness and Behaviour

SOC 333
POL 227 / CLC 9006

服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning

SLP 101/1101

政府與管治 Law and Governance
透過服務研習參與社區
Community Engagement through
Service-Learning
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